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Botany. - "l'he lnjluence 0 f Light on the Cell-incl'ease in the 
Roots of Allium Cepa". By H. W. BERINSOHN. (Communicated 
by Prof F. A. F. C. WENT). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 25, 1919). 

MRS. DaOOGLl!.EVER FORTUYN-VAN LEYDEN 1) has found tbat the 
eells of young cats incJ'ease periodlCally in snch a way, th at during 
the night, the nUlnber of karyokineses reaches its maximum, and 
in the later morning hours alld the early afternoon a minimum 
nnmbel' is reached. KARSTEN ') stated hkewise that a periodi.cal 
karyokinesJs takes place in the young buds of Zeamais, which 
reaches its maximum also dlll'ing the night. However in the roots 
61: Vicia Fa.ba he did not find all'y periodicity and RO he concludes: 
"Das W ul'zel waehstnm entbelll't der Periodizitat." Dllring these 
experiments the planls remained 111 tbe dat·lr. Now he trled to 
mfluence the perIOdICity by exposing the yOtlJlg plants to the light 
of an electric lamp, i]) which he succeeded. On the olhe1' hand he 
did not trace the inflllence of light and dark on the cell-increase 
in the roots. As the root gl'owth is evidently not a periodICal one, 
tbe intluence of light and dark will be most obvious here. 

I chose Allium Cepa 10 experiment npon, because the Allillmcells 
aJ'e easily fixed and stained; becallse one finds a great nllmber of 
kal'yokineses 111 the root tops and because there are a j:!,l'eat many 
roots, so that Lt IS possible to examine parts of one and the same 
individual under different cil'cumstances. 

At 8 a. m., 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. I took a few l:oottips away 
from a germinating onion, whirh was exposed to full daylight. 
Aftel' that I put the same onion in the dark and left it alone 
until the next day, then I took a few tips 06' at 6 a. m., at 12 
a. m. and at 6.30 p. m., while the OIlJOI1 l'emained in the dark. 
During these two days the temperature difï'ered 1/,0 C. (l'egistered 
with a maximum alld a minimum thermometer). 

I al ways took care to take l'oottips shol'tel' f han 25 mmo and 
of auout the ::lame length. The roottips were fixed in snolimate 

1) Mrs. DROOGLEEVER l~oR'ruYN-vAN LEYDEN. Proceedings Konink. Akad. Amsl. 
Vol. 19. 1916, p. 38. 

S) KARS'rEN. Zeitschl'. r. Bolanik 1915, p. 1. 
30* 
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sodilllYl ehlol'ide, aftel' passing Lile diffel'ent alcollols, they wel'e 
enclosed in pal'affin and then they were cut into series of~10t! and' 
tlle sections were stained according' to Hl!~lDENHAIN'S il'onhaematoxylin 
method. 1 counted the number of nnclei-of some of these sections 
over a length of 1 mmo fl'om the l'outtop !:tnd I fixed the number 
of mitoses. I took eare to count only in the central sertions. Table 
I and Ir give my resuIts. 

T ABLE I [(in daylight). 

Tota! Tota! Spirema 
Monast"·1 

, 
Two Time number of number of and loose Di aster. nuclei. nuclei. mitoses. chromo 

I I -
8 a.m. 4000 - - - - -' 

11 a.m. 4345 139 53 53 11 16 

3 ,p.m. 2290 47 26 14 5 
I 

2 
I I 

TABLE 1I (in the dark). 

Total - 'Total Spirema Two Time. number of number of and loose Monaster. Diaster. nuclei. nuclei. mitoses. chromo 

6 a.m. 4702 2!0 125 66 19 
I 

'0 

12 a.m. 4204 180 147 21 20 4 

6.30 p.m. 4043 124 65 29 10 20 
I I 

In orde!' to eompare these tigmes, I expl'essed them:in:percentages 
in the following tables. KARSTEN takes the laverage of ·his countings. 
In ,my opinion it is ;more'exaet torexpl'ess these Jactsin percentages, 
just as Mrs. DROOGIJEVER FORTUYN-VAN LEYDEN does, ,for ,it is most 
impl'qbable that KARSTI!:N alw.ays iexamined the &ame numbel' of eells. 

TABLE III (in ,daylight). 

Total Total Spirema ,Two 
• Time. number of number of and lloose 'Monaster. Diaster. nuclei. nuclei. mitoses. chromo , 

I 

8 a.m. 4000 0.00 010 0.00 Ofo 0.00°/0 0.00 °10 0.00 % 

11 a.m. 4345 3.\19 
" 1:01 ." 1.01 [" 0.38 '" 0.37 • 

3pm 2290 2.05 1.13 " 0.61 0:21 I 

0.08 " " " " 
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TABLE IV (In the dark) . 

. 
Tota! Tota! Spirema Two Time. number of number of and loose Monaster. Diaster. nuclei. nuclei. mitoses. chromo 

6 a.m. 4702 4.46 % 3.19 % 1.4 % 0.4 % 0.00 % 
12 a.m. 4204 4.28 

" 
3.49 

" 
0.49 

" 
0.48 11 0.09 11 

6.30 p.m. 4043 3.06 
" 

1.60 
" 

0.71 
" 

0.24 
" 

0.49 
" - I 

As is evident, the nllmbel" of karyokineses l'eaches its maximum 
hetween 8 a. m. and 11 a. m. (solar time), which agrees with the 
well-known fact that good cell·divisions in Hyacinth and Allillm a\'e 
found hetween 10 a. m. and 1J a. m. From 11 a. m. the Ilumber of 
cell-divisions decreases to 2.05°/g at 3 p. m. 

I found the greatest numbel' of karyokineses with the onion in 
rbe dark at 6 a. m., 4:.46 %' At 12 a. m. this had slightly decL'eased 

, Y to 4.28°/" and at 6.30 p.m. the deCl'ease ,vas still gl'eater. At 6 a,m. 
and at 12 a. m. the maximum numbel' of karyokineses in the dark 
exceeded the maximum number of cell-divisions found in the day
light, while tbe maximum number, of karyokineses in Ille light sur
passed' the minimum numbel' of celJ-divisions> in the dal'k only by 
a slight degree; so that the conclllsion seems justified: The number 
of ka\'yokineses in the rootcells of Allinm Oepa increases in tile 
dark, which is slated by KA RSTI!-:N 1) for SpirogJ'ra and otheL' plants. 

When we compare in the tables IU~ and' IV lhe l1umber of 
spit'ema, loose chromosome stages with the nnmber of monaster 
stages, then we see in the first tabIe' from 11 till 3 o'clock all in
Cl'ease of the l1nmber of spirema and loose chromosome stages and 
a dec\'ease of the monastel' stages:. This would point to an inet'ease 
in the numbel' of cell-divisions and nevertheless the total nnmber of 
n}itoses has diminished. We see the same phenomenon on table LV 
from 6 a, 111. to 12 a. m. 

By considel'ing bpirema, loose chro!nosomes and monaster as olie 
stage (pI'Opllase) the number of nuclei in prophase, in table III at 
11- a. m. is 2.02 % and at 3 p. m. 1.74 0

/ 0 , which points to a decrease. 
The same can be applied to table IV. At 6 a. m. 4.59 % and at 
12 a. m. 3.98 % and at 6.30 p. lIl. 2.31 % is in prophase, so there 
is a total decrease. In my opinion tbis fact is a confh'mation of the 
general conception to con si der spirema, 100se chromosomes and 
monastel' as one stage. 2) 

1) KARSTEN. Zeitschl'. f. Botanik 1918. 
,2)' PEKELHARING. Weefselleer, p. 67. 
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Fl'om similal' facts, as are contn.ined in table III and IV, it seems 
also possible to me, to conclude something about the rapidity from 
prophase to anaphase alld fl'om allapIlase )0 telophase. Let us con
sider lable III for that pnrpose. A I 11 a. 111. 2.02 oio were in pro
phase and 0.38 oio in anaphase. Tbe number of lmryokinesis figures 
in prophase lias derreased with j 3.8 °10 at 3 p. m. and the number 
of cell-divisions ill allaphase has decl'eased with 44.7 ol" so the 
t1ecrease is intensei', thaI is 10 say, the lrallsition from anaphase to 
telophase is qUÎckel' than the tmllsition from pl'Ophase to anaphase. 
The same holds good fOl' the onion in the dar!\: during the whole 
day, but during the day an inversioll takes place -in such a way 
that from 6 a. m. to 12 a. m. the transition from propbase to 
anaphase is qnicker than hom anaphase to telophase. 

Of course these facts are too scanty to draw snch far-going con
clusions, but the aim of this calculation was only to show that it 
is possible to learn the re~alÎYe rapidity. lf onc wants to undertake 
sueh experimen ts it is neceSSRl'y in tbe first place 10 fix the time 
of obsel'vation much shorter, i.e. one hom Ol' one houl' and a half, 
It is also possible to derive the duration of one cell-division from 
such tables. When we eonsidel' table I we do not find kal'yokineses 
at 8 a. m., and at 11 a. m. we find 16 nuclei in telophase. So the 
cell-division would take about 3-4 hours with Allium Oe pa. JOLLY 
found with Tritoll the duration of the kariokynesis 21/~ hours in 
the erythrocytes at a temperature of 20° O. 

From the table of MRS, DROOGLlmVER FORTUYN-VAN LEYDEN I think 
I may conclude the duration of a cell-division being 12 hOlll'S with a 
cat, because at 2 p. m. ± 0.23 °l. l1tlclei were in pl'ophase and no 
telophases were stated, Only at 2 a. m. 0.20 °10 nuclei we re seen in 
telophase fol' the th'st time. 

Whell we snmmarize the results, we see th at the roottips of tha 
onion show more cell-divisions in t.he -dál'k thall ill the light. 
Evidently light has a retaining inflllence. Besides it is probable 
that the tntnsition process ft'om !->l'ophase io allaphase is a slower 
one than the tmnsition pl'ocess fl'om' prophase to telophase . 
• By lack of time I coultl not conh'ol these facts any fUl'lber. To 

attain this, it would be necessal'y to make a11 investigation into the 
daily oscillations in the number of kal'yokineses with the onion, 
if possible the time of obsel'vatioll ought to be as long' as possible 
(3 to 4 days).· At the same time the above-mentioned experiment 
ought to be l'epeated. One onion suftices 1'01' these two experiments. ~ 

The bulb is cut into two halves and one half is used fol' the -fil'st 
series of experiments and the other half voor the second experiment. 
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The two series of expel'iments are made with parts of olie and the 
same individual. Neither MRS. DaOOGLF.EVER FORTUYN-VAN LI~YDEN, 

1I0L' Ma. KAllSTEN have done tbis, so tbe l'esults 10se reliability. 
Notwithstanding the incompleteness of my illvestigation, I thougbt 

the facts I found, of sufficient importance to be examined further, 
and fol' this l'eason I published this communication. At the same 
time I make use of the opportunity of tbanking MR. M. W. WOERDEMAN 

as weil for tbe incitement 10 th is research, as for the kind assislance 
lent to me. 

Alllste1,dam. Labomto7'Y of Histology. 


